
HOUSE 

Fu 1· President Nixon - vindication on Capitol 

Hill. The .H ,ouse .today .,.. sHslaining his veto of that 

-~ ht·-,_~ 
mulli-b illion dollar l,eallh and educatio,r bill by a 

~ 

whopping fifty-one votes. Thereby upholding the 

President's contention - that the spe,adi,ag Plar, was 

i.ll-co,i ,c ,eived, ill-advi sed. a,id above all, i,iflalio,aary. 

Now begins the job - of formulating a 

s•bstitute billr;o which e11d - the House appropriatio,as 

committee has already called a meeting for tomorrow. 

House leaders predicting au event11al comproMise - alor1g 

tl,e lines suggested earlier by llae President; 011e lllal 

•ill give the Exec•.tive •••• brar1clt discrelio,aary 

~~ ncJt . ,. 
powers - •• ta .. ,.._control~llle gra11ts u, qNes 10a. 

Jt"s either tl,al - said CoNgressnaa,a Flood of 

Pefl,rsyl v anio - or"w ,e'll hav e to go back and do it 

item by ile m, line by li,ae • " IN wllich case, said he -

like Ten,ryson's Brook. 
ll1e bill r11ot1l d "run on forever -



SENATE 

For Suprem e Court nominee G. Harrold 

~~ 
cars, ell ~ a st1co11d da y of lestimo,ty t., Jt before the 

sena' le jr,diciary committee. Jr,dge Carswell sto,utly 

denying that he tried lo Preserve the segregated status 

of a Tall a ha s s e e country cl u '> du r i 11g a brief a s s o c i at i o,. 

with tl1e clllb some fourteen years ago. Telling Senator 

KeNnedy of Massnchusetts - who asked about it - that 

I 
"lhe question never came up." - - - -

Senator Scott of Pe,r,,sylva,aia later observing 

tlrat Carswell co11tributed ofle l11u1dred dollars to llelp 

1el up the club - but got back sever,ty-six bucks shortly 

ttm,:, lhereafter.~cott.Jks ,::,~ Ille Democrats 

w,ere ...., "raisi,ag tire biggest fuss or, er a twenty-four 

I d' old Mat1halla•." dollar transaction - since the " ,a,as s 



SUPREME COURT 

Me a11wh i l e , the present eight member Supreme 

cor,rt was Uael/ rejecting tod■ , :a a law suit filed last 

week by Governor Kirk of Florida; an attempt to set 

equal standards f or school deseJregatioJt - all over the 

cor,ntry. Tire court ri,ling that Kirk's plea was, in 

effect - way "off base." 



SOUTH POLE 

T/ze latest from Max Co,arad at lhe 5011th 

Pole - a report tonigl1/ lliat he's tossing in the to11Jel. 

The famed "Flying Grandfather" cal'l ·ing off, no11J and 

forever more - his daring attempt to fly solo arou,ad 

the world via both the North and Soutla Poles. 

This - as yo,r know - in the wake of his 

crash last week - shortly after take-off from the U S 

Amundsen-Scott Polar Base. Luckily Max escapi,ag 

the accident with only a pulled "'"scle or t11Jo; ho11Jever, 

his light plane - a total wreck. Awd tllat - coupled 

111il h Ji nanc ia l c ora side ra ti o,a s - has fi,eally do,ee hi"' 

iN, he admits. 

Max Co,srad layirag aside at last - the dream 

of a lifetime. Lest tlaere be a•Y tears tllo11gll - lie 

adds: "I'm so thankful to be alive - tlrat everytlli,eg 

else is jr1sl secondary." 

And it happened rigllt at Tl,e Pole. 



CAIRO TEL Al''/ V 

In the Middle East_ for th e fir sl time 

s i 11c e th e e nd of o/) e 11 hostilities in Nineteen Sixty-

Se v e,r - Egyptian anti-aircraft batteries in Cairo were 

forced into action today. Blasting away at Israeli 

jets allack i 11g milila -ry targets barely six miles from 

the Egyptian capital. 

Howe ve r, the Israelis we,st unchallenged by 

Eg3,ptian aircraft and i,sdeed, llaey carried out their 

Mission apparently u,rscathed. Whll~• Tel A vlv -

Israeli Defense Mi,rister Moslae Daya,a was e•,••••••w ••• 

r•i.te ..,_.,~.. ,,6l,yirag: "We wa•I lo tell tla.e 
J 

people of Egypt - 'look 11e,f-1yo• people of Egypt, 

) 1our leaders are ,rot doi,ag you aray good."' Daya,a 

SNggesti,rg, in slaorl - "get rid of 611 •• 'e"'·" u-~ 
- ~- _ .. 11n~~ ~~ 

~ ~ "llV'-'-C) W""\Y' -

~c,v-en, 



WHITE HOUSE 

II he,i Preside,,, Nixon visited Londo" last 

ye a r - B ,. ii a i n ' s Pr i m e Mini st er Har O I d w ii s O n pa id 

1,lm arr unprecedented lribr,te; inviting the Presideftl 

lo sit i'1 o,r a British cabiftel meetirag - wleicle lee did. 

\t/J\, 
Today - wit~~Wilso,a i" Waslei,1gtora - Preside11I 

Nixa. retur,.'1£. the com/>lilflertl. ,/rtvttli, lh Brlla. lo 

A ' ~ 
sit in on a meeting of the U S Nalioraal Security CoM11cil -

N1leicle he did. The first li"'e i11 ,,.e,,.ory - tl1at a /oreig• 

clti~f of slate was ever so lloaored. 

,.,. s 

Laler 011 - 1•• /N10 ••• co11ti11■1' 
,,. the Preside11I'• olflc~l:.. do•• 

.J 

er,ds - on Britisle a•d A•ericatr cooperaliora. 

lleeir private 



WASHING TON 

Washi 11gton again - a report toda}' tlaat 

Pr e s id c" I Nix on I, a s f i "al l )' found a s u cc es s or - t 0 

. S l 1· ~. outgou,g e ec tve Service Director .ALewis Herslaey. 

His name - Charles J. Dibona. Tire lucky man - or 

r,nlucky man, depending on }'Oro· point of view - a 

grad11ate of the U S Naval Academy at Annapolis; later 

a Rhodes scholar; and presently - a civilian weapo,es 

aNd systems anal)1 st for the Peratagon. At age tlairty-

seve■ - less llaan half as old as llae man la.e is no• 

expected to replace. 

For wllal 's it's •ortla - Diboraa is also said 

to sNpport the Presiderat's goal, of a,a all volNtalary army. 



MILAN 

From Milan, Italy comes ~ 

•• Ju, it ''• story 

behind a famous story. In n magazine interview - the 

widow of Dr • P Ii il i P Bl a i berg telling of the I a st day s 

of lhe world's longest lived heart transplant patient • 

..,,,. Disclosing that her husband lived a double life 

for ne .arly troo years, feigning ' recovery in public while 

agonizing in •rt· I • private. 

Most days - lie was Mt1able even lo gel 0111 

of bed said Mrs. Blaiberg. Al other limes- ii 111011ld 

lake him all day to lake a ball,, slaave a•d .. llress, 

she went o,a. Addhag tlaal •e would Ille• lake a slaorl 

drive to the beach - a11d sltow /leople how well lie •••· 

And why is slae telli11g all tllis 1101t.1? BecaNse -

said Mrs. Blaiberg - "Phil told •e to." 



INDIANA POLIS 

Here's one - date line, Indianapolis. A 

b.v tllc name of Robert Goirtes - dropp;,1g a coi,a 

;,,to a , e nding machine i,a the gas slatio,a lie ma,aages.; 

gelti,rg in return - absola,tely ,aotlsi,ag; •hereN#IOra lie 

dee ided that he and his customers - had bee,a take,a 

long enough. 

As Robert Goi11es later explai11ed it - "~ts. "I 

walked o·ver to a desk drawer - got •Y t•e•ty-t,oo 

revolver and shot tlaat •aclai,ae dead." A11d tlae11 - said 

lie "l looked at it aJ1d I s.aid, tllat 's the last ti111e 

you're goiflg to clteat a•ybody." Wlaere11,011 tlae J11tlge 

said - "te,a days 0 ,,d a l,11,adred a•d ~ sixty dollars." .. 
Warre•, do you llli•lt J"'• ,eee4W. 4/-er-»et 

~~ 
Machine ~ tlae last laa,gll? 



BRIVE 

Next 11P - a brief ii.ens /rans Brive, Frarece. 

Telli,rg today of tire death of Madame Marie Lo,dse 

Ba s s a I e r - age d s ix t y- ft in e • Madam e Ba s • a; le r ,, er•• /Is 

better k11own to the Frenclr - as "Zizi" Ille fattest ,00111cu1 

;,. the world. A billing she used - while trave·lUr,.g wi.tla 

a French circus for most of Iser life. At tlte ti••• 

Zizi - not to be confused with· Zsa Zsa - Ilk tit>l>i•g 

Ue scales at five-hu11dred-a•d-fifty-0Me ,,o•rtds . 

.J..ut-
As so o/te11 haf>/111•• tlo•gll - Zizi,.••• •••61• 

to kee,, .,,, tlle pace. ha III illdle age - /alliag off lo a 

~ 
mere four hu11dred a1td eiglatee• ,,o••"•· /•••gi•g ler 

ect~ecami•g Zl•i th bearded lady. 111W • 0 • • th 

....1...... .. .. ' fi11al curtain~, ::Z~ • 


